
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

' French engineers hsve undertaken the
'sowing of railway cmbnnkments with
jiopiics.

Taint made with turpentine is a better
protector for iron work than it is when
mixed with flaxseed oil.

The cuckoo ii an insectivorous bird;
the hairy catcrpillnr which terrific many
birds is readily devoured by him.

Forestry has long been made a study in
Japan; no people are more skilled in
grafting and dwarfing trees than the
Japanese.

The Australian beetle is colonized in
California that it may exterminate the
scale bug, an insect that preys upon the
fruit trees.

Experiments made on the dog nnd
rabbit show generally that the quantity
of water is less in the venous than in the
arterial blood.

Among the curiosities of electricity is
n Frenchman's claim that he will soon be
able to produce thunder storms at any
desired time and place.

Some forty miles from Barcelona,
Ppain, there is an actual mountain of
very pure salt, which is hewn out in Sa
open air, like stouo from a quarry.

It is snid that u Paris firm has pro-Oiic-

porous glass for window panes.
The pores are too fine to admit of a
draught, but they assist in ventilation.

Next to sunlight the incandescent light
gives the best illumination for reading.
All notions of the injurious effects of the
electric light on the eyes are erroneous.

Pntridge wood is procured from a
arge tree that grows in tho West Indies.

The wood is close-graine- d and hard, and
takes a good polish ; it is used chiefly for
umbrella-handle-

; To prevent the loss of power in belts,
cover tho surface of the pulley with
papier-mach- Apply by chemically pre-
pared cement. It will firmly adhere in a
few hours, and thus become a part of tho in
ipullcy.

A Russian doctor speaks euthusiasti-fcall- y

of what he calls "utrieation" that
is, pricking with a bunch of fresh nettles

as a cure for neuralgia and many other
diseases. It has long been in use among
the Russian peasantry.

Sawdust is being used by some build-
ers instead of sand. It is said to answer
well, as it is one-ha- lf lighter than sand,
and can be very advantageously used on
ceilings. Mortar made of quicklime and
sawdust, mixed with cement, docs well
for brick or stone work.

Tho tornado is a funnel-shape- d column
of disturbed air, generally about forty or
fifty yards in diameter, rotating about a
nearly perpendicular axis. It forms in
the upper air a few miles overhead and
works down to tho earth. Its track is
generally not more than twenty-fiv- o

'miles until it disappears into th upper
air w hence it came.

Sometimes great difficulty is experi-
enced in making holes in steel that is too
hard to cut or file easily. This is ef-

fected by the following mixture: One
ounce of sulphate of copper, quarter of
an ounce of alum, half a tcaspoonful of
powdered salt, a gill of vinegar, and
twenty drops of nitric acid. If it is
washed off quickly it will give a beauti-
ful frosted appearance to the metal.

Length of Man's Vision.
"How far can a man see?" was the not

extremely definite inquiry made by a re-

porter, of a physician who is something
of a specialist in matters pertaining to
the eye.

"To tho stars," was the equally in-

definite answer.
The lino of inquiry in regard to the

scope of vision was suggested by the fact
that no two persons will ue as to the
limitations of human vision; of half a
dozen persons on the tower of the Wild
cr Building no two will agree. One
will claim that the limit is ten miles and
others will insist that they can see sixty
miles.

Tho physician appealed to said forty
miles would probably be the limit from
the standpoint of tne tower or tno wild
cr Building, to a person with normal
vision. That would be the line of the
horizon. A long-sighte- d person could
see no farther, but could see objects on
the horizon plainer. A neur-sight- per
son would, of course, be correspondingly
limited.

Another gentleman who was present
said that he had stood on the heights ten
miles north of Bowmansville, Canada,
on a clear day, and distinguished the
outlines of the south shore of Lake On
tario, and at night from the same posi
tion had seen the revolving lights at Oak
Orchard. The heights referred to are
400 feet above the level of the water of

the lake.
The use of telescope had verified the

facl that the shore outline had been seen
with the naked eye. The same gentle- -

roan said that he had found that on the
ocean the bull of a vessel disappeared at
a distance of about ten miles, if the ob
server stood on the deck of another ves
eel, and the masts disappeared at about
thirty to thirty-fiv- e miles. ICoclieater (JH.

Y.) Democrat.

Hints as to Shaving.
Never fail to well wash vour beard

with soap and cold water, and then rub
it dry, immediately before you apply the
lather, of which the more you use and
the thicker it is the easier you will shave,

Never use warm water, which makes
the face (of shavers) tender.

In cold weather place your razor
fclosed of course) iu your pocket or
under your arm to warm it.

The moment you leave your bed (oi
batlo is the best time to shave.

Always wipe your razor clean, and
strop it before putting it away ; and al
ways put your shaving brush away with
the lather on it.

The razor, buing only a fine saw, should
be moved in a sloping or sawing direc
tion and held nearly nut to your lace,
care being taken to draw the skin us

tight as possible with the left hand, so

us to present an even surface and to throw
out the beard.

The practice of pressing on the edge
of the razor iu'ttroppiug it soon rounds
it; the pressure should be directed to the
back, which should never be raised from
the strop. If you shave from heel to
point of razor, strop it from point to
heel, but if you begin with the point in
shaving then strop it from heel to point.

If you only once put away your razor
w ithout stropping it or otherwise perfect-l- v

cleaning the edge, you may no longer
expect to shave well and easy, the soap
and damp so soon rust the fine teeth and
edirc.

A piece of soft plate leather should
uhvayi be kept with razors to wipe thm
v ith. Slfticul Cliimict,

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN.

Taris has a female wrestler.
Foulard silks are in demand.
Lace WTaps are very fashionable.
Ecru tints of Chinese pongee are in

favor.
For whitewash goods tho yoko bodice

is the favorite. ;

White dresses being in favor there are
many white parasols.

Tho Empress Frederick's income is
about $3!i0, 000 a year.

Three nnd a half inches is thefoshiona- -

blc height of a heel now.
In most cases parasols match the pre-

vailing tint of the toilets.
The first woman pharmacist has made

her appearance in Norway.
Tho belle of the royal family is said to

be Princess Victoria of Teck.
For morning and afternoon toilets pom

padour foulards arc in vogue.
Mrs. Bonanza M:ickay is fond of gray

walking dresses aud always wears a man- -'

tie.
Mrs. Harriet Frescott Spoffard is a

strong advocate of daily exercise fr
girls.

Among other fashionable shades of yel
low, maize, or corn-colo- r, has been re
vived.

The shoe is the feature of
this season's foot wear for both men and
women.

Mrs. George W. Childs is considered
one of the best dressed women in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Alia M. Longfellow, daughter of
the poet, is much interested in amateur
photography.

Mme. Mciba, tho Australian prima
donna, began to sing in public when she
was only sixteen.

Tlio tvrpwritin!T business nets from
$2500 to" $5000 to many a young woman

New York city.
The West End damsels of London have

four cricket clubs among them, with
three others forming.

Accordion-plaite- d skirts are in high
favor in Paris, so their lease of life is
likely to bo extended.

Dotted white mull, Swiss, and veiling
gowns are in voguo along with striped
and barred white dresses.

Crepe de chine is the prettiest fabric in
use that can be worn on dress occasions
during the period of mourning.

Patti, the famous opera singer, per
sonally superintends all the details of
housekeeping in her YV clsh castle.

The prettiest white dresses of the sea
son arc made of China silk nnd silk mull,
the mull being used for the sleeves.

Tho French style of mourning is more
generally adopted in this country than
the English, because it is less heavy.

To cover a parasol twenty inches deep
it requires two and yards of
material that is twenty inches wide.

A woman in Lafayette County, Mo.,
has an apiary of 195 hives. She expects
to make 1U,U0U pounds of honey this year.

The women of Boston have named a
committee of fifty to carry out the plans
for taking the city schools out of politics.

English ladies fond of horseback riding
often arrive at Hyde Park, London, at
eleven o'clock and do not leave until half- -

past one.

Straw braids and stripes, composed of
braided rushes or straw embroidery on
nn open ground give pretty trimmings
for hats and bonnets.

A guild of tho King's Daughters has
been formed in England. The order is
patterned after tho one in this country
and has proved a success.

Thirty vears ago tho Empress of Russia,
the Princess of Wales and the Dutchess
of Cumberland had to get along with $3
a month each pin money.

The white and cream silk warp materials
are more dainty and endurable than ever.
They aro particularly desirable for sea
side and watering place use.

Women aro said in England to seek
death according to tho following order:
Hanging, abstinence, precipitation,
drowning, cutting, poison.

Queen Victoria is to peronally superin
tend a great agricultural show in Windsor
Fork, and the visitors will be enabled to
walk by twenty miles of pigs.

The first woman postmaster appointed
in the Luitea btates was the wife ot
Colonel Andrew Balfour. Her commis-
sion was signed by President Washington.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the
novelist, is reported to have remarked re-

cently that if she had known the penal-
ties of fame she would never have written
a line.

The new small capotes ore very fiat
and fit the top of the head closely.
Some are mere puffs of tulle or of lace,
with a flower in front and very narrow
strings.

The new industrial home for women
who have renounced polygamy has been
opened at bait Lake City, Utah. Its
support is provided for by the United
States Government

The revived bereges come with inter
woven and printed borders on plain
colored grounds of delicate intermediate
shades, blue, rose, gray, beige, green,
bronze, purple, yellow and cream.

A Bombay (India) newspaper announces
two marriages, in one case the bride be
ing aged two years aud in the other fif-

teen months, while the bridegroom was
thirty. This is the system which Pun-dit- a

Ramabai is struggling against.
Chicago women are looking after the

working girls of that city. They have a
home for women, which
has been patronized all tho year by 250
women, and the Illinois Women's Press
Association gives them free popular week-
ly eutertaiumcnts.

Mrs. Ballington Booth, of the Salva-
tion Army, is young, beautiful, fairly edu-

cated and gifted. The most fashionable
parlors iu New York leave open their
doors to her, and the society women of
the metropolis have hailed her with de-

light as a new sensation.
Women are being regularly enlisted for

national politics in Eugluud. Lord Salis-
bury recently made an address to the
Primrose League, stimulating them to
action; and Mr. Gladstone, not long
since, in an address to the Liberal Federa-
tion, also called ou the womeu to do all
they could.

Miss Jennie Sla?k, the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of William Slack, who lives
southeast from Yillisca, Iowa, is a young
lady that docs credit to the blue-gras- s

country. This season the has tended
thirty-fiv- e acres of ci ru, milked six cows
night aud morning, aud helped iu other
.ways abdut the farm duties.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

SOIL FOR HBMP.

The soil best suited to hemp is a ricb
alluvial loam ; it will thrive in a modcr.
atcly tenacious one if well pulverized and
it has good under drainage, either natural
or artificial. Laud that bakes hard is not
good for hemp. It is generally sown
broadcast, from a bushel to a bushel and
a half of seed being used to the acre. If
drilled in less is required. When raised
for the seed it may bo planted in hills.
Boston Cultivator.

cows snon.D pay for tiieir board.
In order that tho plants grown may iu

yield the best return of which they aro
capable to the husbandman, his skill
should be exercised to provide animals
which can return to him tho most in
products or service for the food which
they consume. It is possible to keep
animals which yield so much less in food
than they cat, that they nro veritable aburdens upon the man whoso property
they are. Instead of being his servants,
living and laboring for him, he some-

times becomes theirs, nnd apparently
lives to keep and feed cows, hogs and ofhorses. The cow in all civilized coun-
tries is always a boarder upon some per-
son.

a

She should bo made to pay for her
board at such remunerative rates as will
leave a profit for the boarding-hous- e

keeper. If she fails in that she should
bo made to render a servico which she
will not unwillingly contribute. Her
carcass should be made into beef and her
hide into leather. She should not bo
slyly sent to board upon some other uu-- j

fortunate man. A cow with the business'
habit of keeping her accounts with the
world paid up through the man who
owns and feeds her, is a good business
cow. That is the kind of cow 1 recom-- 1

mend. Her power of service will be in- -'

dicatcd by certain external points. Sho
should have a large long udder, of clastic
fine quality; a mellow movable skin,t
covered with soft silky hair; a long large
barrel, hooped with flat ribs, broad and
wide apart; a broad loin, spreading out
into broad, long hindquarters; nn open
twist with rather thin hips, nnd a lean
neck of symmetrical length, enrrying a
clean-cu- t fine face with prominent eyes.
A cow with these points has ability to
serve a man well, if sho gets a fair
chance. That her calves should have
powers equal to or rather better than her
own, care should be exercised in their
breeding. The best blood, of the breed
adapted to the farmer's purpose, should
be used to enlarge nnd not to lessen the
working capacity to bo transmitted to
bar calves. Farm , yield and Stockman.

EFFECTS OF FOOPS LEAS PORK.

The best results can be had with breed-
ing sows, writes F. D. Curtis to the
American Agriculturist, by turning them
into a field where there is plenty of pas-
ture. It is not advisable to allow them
to have pigs where other hogs run, nb
though, in a largo range, there is little
danger of the pigs being disturbed or in-

jured when born. One thing is sure-th- ere

is no food which will make better
pigs or put the sows in better condition
for bearing young thau grass. It seeml
to be as natural food for swine as for nn
class of animals. I have known sowi
which destroyed their pigs in the spring.,
to make the best of mothers in the sum-me-

when fed on grass. In the spring
they were feverish and made frenzied b
their physical condition; whilo in tin
summer by the cooling and succulenl
character of the- grass they were in per
feet condition for the ordeal of bearinj
young. Feeding vegetables has a similm
effect, and when sows have these regularlj i

they are always sure to do well. Fruib
are also natural foods for swine, and sows i

will do well if fed nothing but apples
In the summer hogs should always be or
the earth and given a chance to root
When it is known that all these cheaf
foods are so natural and healthful foi
swine, it seems strange that so many far
mers persist in keeping their hogs, tin !

year round, on grain. An acre of sweel
corn, fed stalks and all, will go a long
way toward fattening a lot of hogs.
Sorghum is also excellent. Weeds nr
allowed to goto seed, for extra work tin
next year, which would make excellent
pork. Here is a maxim : The cheapest
foods make the best pork. Tho reasor
is, it is the leanest. Lean pork then be-

ing the best, we should try to make it.
Confinement in pens tends to increase the
fat. Exercise develops tho muscles.
The muscular part is the best food. Th
fat is lareelv waste. We make fat to
throw it away. Peoplo buy hams, nol
for the fat, but for the lean. When the
fat is wasted it makes the lean cost just
so much more. Reduce the fat and in
crease the lean.

Can this be done? Certaiuly. In this
way: licep the pigs all tiieir lives in the
pasture. Feed skim-mil- k aud bran.
Keep corn away from them. Give them
vegetables and apples with the bran.
When the bodies or frames are grown,
give them oat meal or rye, ground entire,
mixed with bran, putting in twice as
much bran as rye. Keep up the vegetablo
and apple diet aud allow them during this
time to eat all the grass they will. A
little com mav be fed toward the end;
Pork made in tills way will hav)
more lean, and will be tender and juicyJ
At Kirby Homestead, with our breed oj
hogs, aud using turnips, we have pro
duced hams seventy-fiv- e per cent, leanj
The fat is something more than mere lartj

animal oil. It is meat, with the suM
stance and grain of meat. To get such
pork is worth trying for, as it is in deJ
uand. The sausage and the other food
products made from such pig meat are
luperior m quality aud taste, i here is
tenderness und flavor which enhances the
ralue. Pigs should no be fed so much
r gorged to such au extent that they wilj

lot go out iuto the pasture. Au activu
pig will make better meat than a helpless1
ne made so by lack of true muscle and

rigor. It is advisable to plaut apple
trees for early ripening, iu order to give
she pigs a start. Fifty trees of this kind
aave been set this year at Kirby Home'
itead, including twenty early harvest,
Apples do not make fat pork, but they d.t

make plenty of lean meat, and that of

xtra quality. Pumpkins can be utilizeJ
In the same way. Gradually the require-
ments of consumers for more leau pork
will open the eyes of farmers to the fact
that the consumers are right and we will

have less of the greasy, indigestible
Animated lard tubs called "early mature J
pork." "The most weight in the short'
est time," is a heresy which has broked
down lots of American stomachs and set

thousands of people agaiu.t pork. Therl
Is no animal on the farm which can bil

turned to better account than tho hog ti
utilize wastes and cheap foods, and as i
factor for enriching the farm. For i
steady diet eive the piy irnis.

; OOOD ess Kon hottsf, M,ors.
If you save nil the slops from the

honso, tho wash-wate- r and suds of
laundry occasions during the week, you
iwill find that you have a supply of nutri-ime- nt

at hand to draw upon which is far
richer than you had nuy idea. It will
not make a poor soil permanently rich,
but it will afford sufficient nutriment to
nourish such plants as you grow in it dur-
ing the summer in a very satisfactory
limnnor. We planted some annuals on a
.stiff clay that had been thrown out of a
Cellar. Wo water them regularly with
suds and slops, nnd they surpass in
growth and florifcrousness those grown

the garden. American Agriculturist.

A rtOMK-MAD- BROODER.

Fcople who raise many chickens find a
good brooder a very useful institution.
There are many plans for making them,
from which we select the description of a
good one that can bo easily made: Make

box three feel square, one foot high,
open at the top and bottom. Over this
hail sheet irou, and then nail one-inc- h

strips around the edge, leaving a holo nt
each corner one inch long. Make a floor

matched lumber, on tho strips, leaving
hole two inches square in the center,

around which fasten a tubo four inches
high. Then make a cover two feet and
right inches square. Set on four legs.
Along the edges tack strips of flannel,
Mashed every two inches. Place this on
top of the brooder. Set a lamp uuder
the sheet iron, nnd the air passing through
the holes left in tho corners becomes
warmed, streams through tho tube, and
over the chicks, while the floor at the
:ime time is quite warm. Such an ap-

paratus, properly constructed nnd man-
aged, fills the bill of a good brooder.
iVfis York Witness.

MARKETING FRUITS,
Large cities do not always prove tho

best markets for fruits. The best market
Is often passed by and the fruit sent to
N'ew York to be sold at a less price than
It would have brought nearer home.
Look well to the question of mnrkets be-

fore the fruit is ready. If the fruit is to
bo consigned to n commission dealer,
select the man, not the one who makes tho
greatest promises, but the one who has
best reputation for fair dealing nnd
promptness.

Conform to the customs of the market
in the choice of packages. Where the
custom is to send berries in round boxes,
those in square ones will meet with slow
sale. Have choice fruits, such as selected
jipples, plums, etc., go in bushel und half-bush-

crates. Let the crates bo built of
bright new stuff, and establish a imputa
tion for neatness that will designate your
fruit, even without a label. But do not
omit to mark every crate, barrel or other
.package, plainly, with the namo of tho
consignee, and wun your own name.
'Make or purchase imckagcs of all kiuds
'well in advance, so that this important
'matter mar not bo rushed nt the time
rwhen the fruit is ripening.

Too much care cannot be token in as
Isorting fruits. Some make three grades,
the first and second for market, aud a
(third to be fed out or dried or otherwise
disposed of nt home. Some of tho most
careful fruit growers maue out, two
grades, the first and best only goes to
market. All other is kept at home, or
disposed of without having the namo of
the shipper on the packages. American
Agriculturalist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The creamery is tho dairy farmer's
.hope.

Have milk rooms well ventilated from
Jabove.

Liquid manure is best applied weak
innd often.

Do not allow the ground around plants
to becorao balked.

Keep swine healthy. Loss begins when
health breaks down.

Every young weed that is cut down is
'one less to go to seed.

Corn isn't horse feed. Never look for
anything better than oats.

The cows will be more comfortable out
of doors these hot nights.

The three great enemies of sheep aro
dogs, foot-r- and parasites.

A member of a famous farmer's club
says, feed onions to sheep to kill ticks.

Sheep do not suffer from the cold, but
they do not like high winds or to have
.wet fleeces.

After a long journey, walk your horse
around the yard a little before feeding
aud until he is cool. -

The silo on the "cheap plan" is grow-
ing in favor, and will help solve many
problems of feeding.

Timothy when unmixed with other
grasses should be cut while in blossom,
or just before the blossoms appear.

See that there is a shade of some kind
iu the pasture. It is for tho comfort of
the stock and the profit of their owner to
do this.

Burdocks are everywhere a nuisance.
If you have none, your neighbor has.
Cut them off frequently at the ground's
surface.

Immediate btraiuing will remove im-

purities which otherwise might be dis-

solved to the permanent injury of the
whole product.

Doc't abuse the cows if they happen
to strike you with their tails or kick over
the milk iu their attempt to defend them-
selves from flies.

If you have a patch of timothy and
"daisies" cut it when the daisies are tit,
and uever mind the state of the timothy.
Cut daisies just beforo the flowers
fade.

See to it that the cream does not get
too "ripe" duriug hot weather. Poor
cream won't make good flavored butter
no matter if the graiu, color nnd texture
nro good a doubtful result.

Winter dairying, where creameries are
used particularly, is most profitable.
Farmers are getting rid of the notion
that cows must go "dry" all winter.
Chauge the breeding season to fall.

Don't put off building the silo until it
is too late to have it finished aud tilled
before frost conies. Frozen corn may
make "good silage, but Ave would
rather have ours "fresh" when we can at
well as not.

A news item says that over 200 siloi
will be built iu jYtlersou County, N. Y.,
this year. It is au evidence of the hold
which tho 6ilage idea is getting on th
farmers. It is one of the coiuiug featurei
to successful dairy farming.

In Home the number of cremations hai
iucreiwud from 119 iu 188(5, aud 155 in
1887 to 202 iu 188S.

Dr. Charcot's Queer Tat lent.
A Taris correspondent of the Courtier

it Ktats-Vni- s notes that hardly has tho
intelligence of the discovery of the elixir
of bfo by Dr. Brown-Scquar- d censed to
startle the French capital before Dr.
Charcot,"the man among us who is most
habituated to the marvelous," draws the
attention of the scicntlfio world to a
femme-chnt- , or whom ho has
discovered.

Dr. Charcot's femme-cha- t Is nn inmate
of the hospital of Salpetriero, as the story
goes. She is a pretty child, about four-
teen years old, with blue eyes and long,
blond hair falling down her back. She
is modest nnd gcntlo up to a certain mo-

ment, when tho visitor suddenly beholds
her eyes, "frightfully convulsed, her
mouth shrivels up, a horriblo grimace
distorts her features nnd sho drops to tho
earth on all fours. Then she scampers
about the room ever nnd under chairs
and tables, serking everywhere an outlet
of escape, and, if anybody attempts to
capture her, she spits with the uniuistak-nbl- o

pfft, pfft, of nn enraged puss. Sho
humps her back and gives vent to longs
miaulmcnts in crescendo, and if a bit of
paper or other trillo be thrown to her,
sho stretches forth a paw or a hand, ns

tho case may be, nnd plays with it as a
cat will. Finally, nfter having done the
entire pus business to admiration, she
curls over on her back, tho crisis is over,
and tho femme-ch- becomes pure fctnnio
once more. Kcio York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

"Pnt All on dor Living Chance."

Ho was only a stable boy, as hardened
and unholy as they make them, yet he
was an lmnicnso favonto with patron
nnd proprietor alike nt the Monmouth
track, and especially with his fellows of
the Morris stables. Recently stricken
with a very grievous disease, his phy-
sician told him that medicino and
science could do nothing more for him.
Whilo quickly realizing that he was fast
covering tho homestretch of life, with
the death wire, ns it were, plainly visible,
tho ruling passion in tho confiding and
nlwnys courageous youth thus betrayed
itself:

"What's my chauccs, Doc?"
"Not worth mentioning, my boy."
"One in twenty, yous'posc?"
"Oh, no."
"In thirty?"
"No."
"Fiftv, then!"
"I think not."
"A hundred?"
"W-wel- l, perhaps there rhight be one

in a hundred 1"

"I say, then, Doc," pulling the medi-
cine man close down to him and whisper-
ing with feeblo earnestness in his ear,
just you go in, do yer best, nnd put every-
thing on der one living chance." Ketc
York Sun.

The Fiddlers of Cumberland Island.
A Cumberland correspondent thus de-

scribes the fiddlers of that island: "After
fishing my attention was attracted by nn
army of fiddlers in the sand. Oh, such
funny little folks are the fiddlers They
aro a peaceful set, too, and in all the
droves and droves that I saw marching
about on the sands by the inlet I saw only
two who were disorderly. They fought
a little, but cot for long, and tho de-

feated fellow crawled into his hole, and
the army moved on. A fiddler looks like
a very small crab. Some nro blue, others
are red and brown, and there are black
and gray. Some have no claws, nnd
others have a great white claw like s
crab, which they seem to keep time with.
They are the drum majors. A fiddlet
never turns to run. They run backward,
to the front and sideways without moving
their bodies. They have littlo holes all
over the sand that reach to well, I don't
know, for I got a stick and dug and dug
until I got tired, and I never did fiud the
bottom. They have a curious littlo way
of making a noise like smacking the lips,
and it sounds sometimes as though a lot
'of folks wero kissing." Savannah JWtr.

A Whole Family of Comets.

Professor E. S. Holden writes from the
Lick Observatory in California that the
comet recently discovered by Mr. Brooks,
of Geneva, N. Y., has been regularly ob-

served at tho Lick Observatory by Mr.
Barnard. He found the comet attended
;by two objects, and his observation
.showed them to be companion comets.
One of them had a decided tail. "Be-
sides the three comets mentioned, there
ore four objects near, which are probably
members of the same family. This phe-
nomenon is a rare one, though it has been
observed before."

Says, Saids and Tliats.
In thirty-on- o words how many that

can be gramatically inserted? Answer:
Fourteen. He snid that that that thnt
man said was not that that that one
thould say; but that that that that mnn
said, was that that that man should not
say. That reminds us of the following
says and saids: Mr. B., did you say, or
did you not say, what I snid? because
C. said you said you never did say what
I said you said. Now, if you did say
that you did not say what I said you
said, then what did you say? Chicago
America.

The yield of gold in Queensland dur-
ing the past half year amounted to 890,-00- 0

ounces. This is an increase of 166,-00- 0

ounces over the preceding half year.

CftPyftlQHT

floors, and
it VinS fir. -.- wjuoMj;
tiieir attempts to help around

Origin of Washington's Sohrlqnet.
The appellation "The City of Mag-

nificent Distances," as applied to Wash-
ington, is said to have come from John
Randolph. In an early day, when the
department buildings, Capitol and Whito
House, widely separated, constituted
even more than now tho chief points of
attraction and business, Randolph re-

marked that it was "a city of splendid
poverty and magnificent distances."

France's army costs $105,011,055.

Ilnir-Rnl-B r.rrlnii
The Chicago & Nort.b-tor- n Hallway of-

fers exceptional opportunities for an Innpco-tio- n

of tli rheap lnntls and growing btiMneaa

renters of Iowa, Minnesota, Nobriwk a, Wyom-

ing North ami South Dakota, Colorado and
the Far West and Northwest, by a series of
llaryost Excursions, for which tickets will be
so'dathalf rates, or one fnre for the round
trip. Kxriiralirna leave Chleuiro, Angiixt 6th
nnd :0lh, September 10th and 24th, and Octo-
ber Sth. For full particulars nd.lrrsi E. P.
Wiiuin, General IVuinenKor Auent Chicago A
North-Wester- s Railway, Oilcan Illinois.

There Is a man In our town
And ho is very wio, nir,

When e'er lie dnemi't feel Just richt
One nu-d- lie tries, Mr.

It's just the tliltiK t take in spring
The b'ood to pur'fy.

He tells Ms friends, nnd nothing else
Is lie io'lureci to try

BecRil.e, liaviliir lukeu Dr. Pierc-- Gulden
Medical Disrovrrv to rleanso bis system, tone
it up nnd enrirh the hlooii, and llmllng tn.-i- t it
nlwnvs produce, the desired result, he consid-
ers tlmt he would be loo ith to ei oerimeitt
vith anything ese. Ills motto Is: Troven.ll
Ihinjfs nnd hold fnst to tint which is grod."
That's why ho pins his fall h to tho "Uolden
Medical Plsrovcry."

Walking advertisement 'or Dr. Pago's Ca-

tarrh Hcuiody aro the thousands it lia cured.
Tuxas f ver Is reported to he playing havoc

w ith in Kausas and Oklahoma.

TnE most powerful of England's new battlo
ships has been called Hood.

If Hohhlns's Klectrlo Poap It what so many
insist that it is you cunwf nlTonl to g. without
it. Your grocer has it, or can get it, and you
ran nYcMr r joiirsW very soon. Iion't let an-
other Monday pi.ss without tn big It.

Woiik on the Nicaragua Canal is progress-
ing satisfactorily,

nave youlned vans ii's'funcu" I'lgart

All Run Down
Prom th weak rut nn effect a of warm weather, by
bard work, or from a long lllnena, you nerd a iroort

tonic and blood purifier. Hood' 8ara partita Rlvea
a good appetite, itrrngtheui the whole yatem, puri-

fies the blood, regulates the digestion.
It afford! ma much pleasure to recommend

HixHl'i Kannnarllla. My henlth two yeari ago wm
very poor. My friend thought I wui gnlng with
cou sumption. I commenced using Hood'a Para-parltl-

took Arc bottles of It, and I can do as
hard a day work as I ever could. It aaTed me
from the grave and put me on my feet a nund,
healthy mau.'ViixK, I). TmBBKT, 141 East Malu
St., Wlggonftvllte, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drurKlsti. $ls six fur S3. lTepnred only
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothii-arlti-, Lowell, Mau.

IQO Doses One Dollar
KtS U- -33

CALIFCHrilA FREE EXCURSIONS.
A orand Lxcumlon to California. Krea ride to

l&nd buyer. Eura Inducement offered. Bee Mr.
ITlu-ar- f advcnliftnout, "t'ALUOHMA." .

BADWAY'8
READY BELIEF.

THE GREAT CQHQlfERER OF PAIK,
Applied cxterunlly, InBtnntW TtMlpTrn
Hnrnlnn. llvnUr. Hnclinrhc. Fntn Iu tbc
I heat nr Silica II iailttclir 'J'oof ltnrlie. or
anr other vtcrnnl pnin l'ONii;T10,iWl.AMM ATlONS. tchrunmtlim. Nenrnl-cI- b.

I.iimbatfO. gclntlca l'ulna Iu the buiull
ol the Knelt, etc.
CURES ALL SUMMER C3KPLAIKTS,
Prninpa, pnsnie, Hour Storonrh, Xuuaen.
Vnmlllii. Her.nhiirn. 1)1 A i It HUM. 1'olic.
I'holera Moi-hun- , Fainting tlii-lln- . Iiiti-i--

anuy. unti 10 a ieaiMiouiui lunnn n lain
bier or water, 3Cc. a buttle AU DrucBlit.

RADWAY'S
ai PILLS,

An rxcrllcut nnd mild Ciithartlc. Purcly
etrotublo. ?lic Kntcit nml llvt IUrdl-t..-

In the world iur tho Cure of all Dlrtoidcrn

LIVER, ST(MCH OR BOWELS.
Taken oeenrdinz to direction they will

restore henlth aud review liiullir.
Pries SS cts, a, Box. 8old bv all Dragghts.

WhatCalifornia Offers.
A free ride to California In Pullniau TourUt Cars

'or all Irnd buyers. See advertisement ot Mr.
Prl toward In another coluinu.

THE EDWARD HARRISON
MIIjIj CO.,Muul.lurm ol SiiTrrrliia KtanUurd ItnrrMum Urtnrilnn an J jVloui-ln-

Mills of alt an.- aad vantUOfl,
jijtaaneini great capaoIty aud durability .
ililUj mt oa trial toiroaponfiiblo narHoB.
I.ow rrle.'.B. Wntt for
AOlV llltlBll-lttSkl- l fntn.nigue ana memjoa urn ipr, "v v.t'- -Te ! vartl Hurmon MvU Co., ' .rfJtjv-J-- j

A MONTH can t made working
(or ua. Agenw )rolVrrMi who can furnUli

a Uorse ami tdve Uivir whole time Ui the bt'.iuens.
Spar moments n.ny be profitably eitipluyett altto.
A few vucaucli In town aud cttiei. B. , JOHN-
SON A CO., n ii, iti Kt.. Ktruuiond, Va. A'.

atate tig' nnd Vutinera txperimv. Xevtt
mind about wilding stamp for rtjny. Ji. V. J. to

to9Nnriny. Bamplci worth 3 Free.
i tun uutit'r rorsos' Tfei. wuo tirew- -

Hult-t- Keiu Holder t'o., Holly, mum

STI i V. Hook-kti-i- KonnHftC lJi 1: in unship, Ari hm tic, HuTt-h- tid,
y tMio t I y MAIL. I miners tivIfrynui's College, 457 Mam M., HufWK N. V

Ara tiie T-PEERLESS .8TES

Aiuiiiij'jf,

- III
erore fhey goP

e proverb re,n--1 he
mt pohKeep off or you

work it a vor
rlilnui- - II- - 1.hi dim me

house.

JACOBS I
Olironlo TVpvirnlgia.
Fermnnent Omen Jnt 11, HIT.

s.t.rMi imi tint with nrarftifU t tht 4j
WH prMtrfctii t tin..: gar, St. jammi OU trUU
fe.v. fc.itn ntlr.ly our.d; d raturM.
JKRMU&l 1MF.V, 11 U W. LMr4 It , Bllto,, m.

Permnneot Cnre. Otfc-tx- IT. tllf
Mf wife tu paratrt.1 frm uri.lfla; in. nl4

Bit w.lk it.p; 1 fcoaghl St. Jtcwb. oil. after .
toHlt wtl fd iht wlk4 About; eentl,m4 M
oapUMIf tttrel htr. JAS. t. Ktrirnr,

lpiiiiM, Tram.

Permanent Cre. Jim It, HIT.
Ttr m r!!; tto
w, th. t.r. lij ui. .1 St. Jtc.bl Oil HI pirat- -
nt; ttur MM bm racurrrae of tkt p.lmnu

tOUctlu. I. W. EfAHULtS, Vr, lull,
AT DnQlJlSliAHDr'ElJl.

THg CHARLES . VO0ELE ICO., sltlinsrs. !- -

CALIFORNIA.
JT tra Inducements are imw offered to the man ot

limit! mean.. A colony of the rent people ts now
bwiia; formed for the .'eiitralln Colony" In tii
rtnitfft Ann VnUev. An tele County,
('fthlvrtitrt. C KVi'lt A 1,1 A siution, on bouth-e-

I'lM'ifU- It. K., I on llunr laud. Only tn miles
from the ocean. Pent lands In the State at 4!t to

Mi per ncre. Thre inj per year (first two with-
out trrlv'ot Ion . The eeeomt crop will pay for the
land. Will uariH.tee one hundred bufvlif-l-s of com
and SSO hnnhcln of potatoes pr acre. Will stow th
ornnffe, lemon, fie, peaeh, plum, prune, olive, cher-
ries, peurs, Krapes, Ntt1un, walnuts, smsll fruits
alfalfa, firsin, and all vegetables to perfeetlon. Kln
perpetual-flowin- artesian welK No winter, no
storms, no sudden rhaiik't s, no ItRhtnlnsr, no sun-
strokes, no blirzarils, no lea, no snow, no eieesslv)
heat In the summer. Cool nlnhts, and with all ft
perfeet climate. OhlT 23 miles from Los Anpelea
(A cltv of Siumi people). Three miles from Anaheim
(a town of ". 'llie entire valley fidrly settled
with prosperous fnrmers nnd fruit growers. A
$VAi school hniwe mi the land. Free Trwnsport-sils- n

tm nil linnri Kuyerp. Two CranU
In rullinnti Tourist Cars August

30 ant) September Fare (N. Y. to l. Antrelcs),
tv.7;t. Correipontlenre luvited. Call or addresa

k r riUTCllAUn, ITnp'r. 317 H roadway, K. Y.
HKI F.KKNCK.
los AKiirxKM Ho Attn or Tnunt,

t.os ANHRI.K, CAt... May m,
7Y Whom it Jfiy c'twieem Ihe bearer, Mr. H. P.

mtehsrd. of Is AmreleS; California, Is the owner
of two thousand acres of land In tna Rant a Anna
Vallev, aJ miles southeast of Los AtiKfles and la
t lull lug the east for tho purpose ot colontrtny 111

same. Having seen the land myself I ran testify aa
to its pood quality, etc., and heartily recommend
Mr. l'rltehard as a Ihorounhlf ftuxtwertliy mau,
and know that he Is able to and will fulfill any oon-tr-

ts he may make. t. W. VN A1.MTINB, lnuul
fiat Ion Avent, I.os Angeles BoasJ of Trade,

t

1r 1 v.; ninn Apr(WkMaB

purchase one of the cele-
brated Hit ITH h WKMKON
anna. Th tiirKt mi all arms
rver manufactured and the
I'.ntt rholt of all experts.
MsnufsrturedinoaHhri:tt.:fftand R1n- -

srleor ilonhla action. Hafetv llsminerleas and
Vsrfrpt models. Comitiueted entirely of beat aval
liy wi ansbt aieel. carefully limi ted for work-man-

p and stork, they are unrivalid for finish
riii m bull y nnri nceuraev. lonot 1e deceived by
rh'ap ntullenble ear-lr- H itnlttit1tea which
S'eoften sold for the a:tu le aid are not
nulv unreliable, but danaerems. Tl: HMITH 4
WK.KHON Knolvem are all stnimfd iion the bar-
rels with firm's name, address aud elates of patepta
and are Diinrsmrrrl ierfect in vary detail. d

upon having the jrmnne article, and if your
.lealer cannot supi ly you an order to address
two will rfttviv prompt and careful attention,
liescrpttveoatalortie ai t prions furnihe 1 upon av--

. SHIT II & WESSON,
taT"Mrnt!on thii piper. Spring-field- , Slaaay

tW" LATEST IMPROVED
Ml CD

Bssil
Klarhlnea for TH RRXH INtJ S CI.KA MN(S
Uraln.klM .llai-kia- IwSAWlNd WOOD

tm with Circular taa1 Oaaa
Acknowledged Cat l)ra Bawa.

THE M?$V&rrty
(AST DRAFT. OUSAtfimutUAIilinOFWORK

'ESSiS A. IV. GRAY'S SONS,
I'ATKNTCCa AHD ttOLX MA CTAOTimS Bst,

lTlll)Jrr.TOVN MPItlMiS, VT.

BUTCHER'S
FLY KILLER

.Makes a clean aweep. Every
licet will kill a quart of flies.It Mops bui.'lue around vara,

diving atees, tickling your
i.ose, skl hard words and a
cures pivace at trifling eipensa.
Send 'ift cent a for & sheets to
K. laiVUKH, tit. Alba us, VU

Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh U tbt flK J Best, Kaslcst to L'ac, and Cheapest.

Hold by dnirjri.tft or aent by malt
Kta. E. T. UuzeltliM, Warren, ra.

ac4 Wktihas Hafe
llacnred at brnoa wlUlitPIUlH oat paia. Hook of par.
tira'art vent FUtE.
n. m wcH'i.i.icy.u.u.

Uiboa (M WUiebaU 8b

i o i ra sj due u solbters
ka as U wis r h ibir k.t.

Kiur.c. tirj. ...Ht H. BrfOitBU a a NUa..
Ultlaa.U, Ui ?l..knLB U. 1'. Mt.u.a Una frapw.

nnile br ,nr Aaenta.
I Ilk UK. KIStfeffcaW Mt'lHt'AI. CO., Ili.liniond. Va.

CANCER
IBALTI0,
TREATMENT.

NEW

As at the
lioliund Medical and l anuer Institute, HuiTalo, N. Y..
rtutovts cmer without psin or utteof knife. Score
of alien ts speak In untjnJltU-- of pralsa of
tlie sueectaS of tbls treeune.it. Write for circular.
ltUIOANP ,HF.11L1NE C(.. lludatlauN. Y

Mere It Is I
Want to learn all about a
Bora ? Haw to Pick Out a
flood On Know Imperfac i
tloas and so Guard against 4fraud? Detect Disease and

tract a Cur whea same U V Vpossible 'lell tha age by
toe Testa? What to call tbt Different ParU of tha

Animal? Bow to Sho a Horse Properly ' AU this
aad etber Valuable Information can be obtained bl
reading our U lLId'HTRATM
HOUSE BOOK, whleu we will r..laid.oartcelptol'oalyJA cents In at a mya.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard St., New York City

ATI fl. o' u- - S nd Korld Oit.fart ui ritH. ai ruii rac Mas. bllWlMaUijr of Lfcvui culort-u- . ALo ivmC ai o.:ut vt la.ora.4-tlv-
relative to t htatra antl Cot a ;ir. Von u of

itOTerameat, Partn Product and Value, only V. to
Humps. AddjsasBQOKl'to. Uot-si- Ui Lao aud SU, N. Y.

DR. KOi'll t.L ICS FA Villi ITr: Clll.ll! !WI.TI II E
for all dome. tie anlnia:. i ill euro I out of every luu caaca of oolte, wlietbercr ti Hi n-i- more thau or 2 U.'se. It doe. Dot

taller actt c u laiatlve oi.il la UainUrKN. after Co vrari of trial
ii- ti tie (I in .Mtli raf.oi:r tueit-ntt- la rth it tntlili.K. I'olle muac lali i ntrd .i f ir. rllj . iLtlafiwtiLt.ai:d you line a cure m and, readyvlito Let-i'id- rid itrlria lave aMiIrcI'le kcrte. If sotatyt.urdruKlat'a,

n. r 't It it, ri m kj aid.

Tr. httlln'r -- Itutile
tifftr ale p vWa ei.trrrii. Jt ii

tltt Ittl etlic oifdicint 1 havt ever crn.
ISAAC XOOO, Horu IXaler,

Urooklyn. Aw a'ura.

ohm even

it fit ti i. it i.-- ill., tretuieuein, ri.H chefrjztlltj rr. (.mnitnd lyr. ITnthWi
"ii.i crnfe I'oiic Mtxtvrt." H ould not pa
uithuut it as Ivtij oj have hnr$eM.jsaac xvyrs BRll.
Salt and riAai0c Stables,

vm s&ys to
II smutch ma

scouring pots, pans metals, ,1 ! I.cnuaren aeiinnt in usinrr it m

m

If your grocer sends you anything: in place of SAPOLIO, send it back and
insist upon having just what you ordered. SAI'OLIO always rives satisfaction. Ontables painted

Olin1
acts like charm

the EKCCS

forward,

im(ii,

and

UO&SAH'S 0113 C0 NSW Y0ES.


